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We Ate
Not Big
But Oh My!

Somo Btoron lioast of tlielr bigness,

othors of tliolr wealth, anil otb'orK of

their spot cash system (which, by tho
way, la the rntst wjndy of .thorn all).

Now thin Ih hit wind 'pure and simple.

What you want to Know, have thoy

Kjjt what you want, at the price you

want tp.jinyi We claim to have the

largest soletftlon of clothing nnd fur-

nishing goods In Salem, and we claim

to run undor loft expense than any

othor house doing tho name amount

of business. And we might make

numcrouH other claims that to you Is

nothing hut wind. What you want la

a milt of clothes, hat, shoes or some

othor article carried In ft gonts fur-

nishing store, and you are looking

for what you need. So como right

nlong and oall at O. W. Johnson &

Co's, No. 2G7 Commercial street, tho

oldost established clothing and fur- -

'nlshlng house In the city, and'wu will

ogroe to show you as good a selection
of men's nnd boys' clothing and fur-

nishing goods, lints, cnHi, trunks and
vallMM, nt nt low prices as any other
house In Salem. The fact that we are
now enjoying the Imst business that
we ww had l evidence that we are

not il(nkn ss to our ability to
curry wit the sbove u4MgMtIoti. In

slim we are moie than satisfying our
cifswmisrs; that the I'neksrtl Shoe Is

the InmI shiHt fur the money on the
market ttHlny.

Iteinember, we are living one-thir- d

off on a Hue tf chllilteiis' ckithlnif.
Jinny very nobby iwtterns. You make

h mistake If ym (nil to see tills Hue

before, buying your little boy n suit.
Don't be nfmld to conn In and take m

limit tlinmgli our stock, whether you

lire rendy to buy or not. We will take
the greatest pleasure In showing you
through.

G. W. JOHNSON

0 j)
257 ComM St. Salem, Or.
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Bcripps News Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

UY HOFEff BROTHERS.
Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
One Week t JO

One Month U
Three Mouths 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
At Dowereox Grocery, Yew Park.

'Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State St.
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Tho lUipuhlU-u- und DunnH-intl- c

political cumpulKi) manuHerM have

homo thnniHh tlu piellmlmtrleH of the
dud of ballots that will he fimxht out

at the Hpoclnl eluctlou In tho district
Iho Hint Monday of June.

Tho Dumourntlc commlttno nt llu
guiio has cliulluugiKl lltirmattn to n

Joint dobuto with Heames. but the
iHiininlttuo declines this ou

tho ground that Mr. Hermann has al
ready loo many engagement to
spunk.

The UlHlilut has seventeen cutiutliM
nud the Impossibility of gutting their
uuijdldutit bsfure the people of every
flimty In the few weeks Unit elapse

before ejection has no doubt suggest-
ed the Joint jnoellUK idau.

Their cundldato Is sadl In need of
uu Intnuliiutloii to the people of the
district. He has probably never been
Ijt half tho oountHw of the district,
uud cannot get Into half of theiu be-for- o

election.
Tho Democrat are Inking u hope-

ful view of their clmnoes, and profess
to bo very much encouraged over the
outlook, although there is not a reli

able Democratic
A Portland
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countysln the district!! Thus ItTOsevolt Jntcrprcts tho spirit
man, who has Just rellof That masterjjstatesnian, who mad

turned from a tottr of Southern Ore-

gon, and who visited Ashland. Grants
Van. Medford. Jacksonville. Cottage
Orm- -, Hosohurg and Eugene, is au-

thority for the statement, that if a
full Democratic vote Is polled In the
flret district. Ilcamos stands a good

show to lie elected. "Old line Repub-llion- s

tell me." said he. "that Her-

mann was nominated by the same
clique that nominated McIJrlde, Mitch-oil- .

Furnish, and WllllamBon,

and tbo best mon In Southern Oregon
wero turned down in the party con
ferences, and have been completely
out of the running. The statement Is

made on the best of authority to mo
that some of the Republicans will

vote for Reames. while others are ap
athetic and taking little. If any, Inter
est, In tho campaign. Many will stay
away from tho 'polls. This Is particu-
larly the rase In county. Tho
Democratic campaign managers, at
Eugene, aro working day and night,
with a largo force, and It Is expected
that the full party vote will be polled
In June."

As Governor Geer and his friends
arc all supporting Hormnnn. and Son.
ator Simon and his frlonds aru all
united for Hermann, the above state
ment would Imply that tho whole Re-

publican 'party is for him.
Conceding all that Is claimed for

Reames by ardent Democrats man-

agers, he has a long ways from being
Bnywhere near an election to congress
In this district.

The great national and Internation
al problems for which the Roosevolt
administration stands, and the solu-

tion of which reach Into the next
administration, wilt help Her

mann.
They know that whatever differ

ence he may have had with Hitch-coc- k

over the administration of public
lands, Mr. Rmmei elected, m a Dem
ocrat, would lie compelled to optoe
Ilooewrelt uu every public iwllcy.

The man who wants to endorse and
sustain the great work undertaken by
the Roosevelt administration can only
do w by voting for Mr. Hermann for

tigress.

ROOSEVELT ON EXPANSION.
The l'leeldaiil's nddrew at the

0milng of the St. Unite wxmltlon.
April ,3nth. mutually was devoted to

tonsliletutloii of the territorial'
growth, and Uih problem Involved, of
the American Republic.

The great task of wresting sov- -

eiolRiity fioin the Old World mon-

archies and transforming them Into
free soil for tho pmimgHtlou of fiee
Institutions, has extended from the
discoveries by Cabot to the compiests
under McKlnley.

Kveroy explorer alul every mission-
ary who has iHuietratml toward the
setting sun bus unconsciously con-

tributed to the establishment of the
WiMtern Republic, whose fame shall
cast the Roman empire Into an elon-

gated and attenuated shadow.
Wherever the Anglo-Saxo- n conquest

gains a foothold It masters the
toveielKiily by aetunl imm- -

session mid occupancy of the entire
community, tho cultivation of the
soil and the derekHJinetit of Its re
source.

That Is what was done In New Hug
land. In the Mississippi valley, In the
great West and what Is being done
snd will continue to be done In tho
IHteeessJoiis (hat foil to our country'
through the war with Spain.

American exHtnlon Is a great
world movement, nn overlapping of
virile Western institutions upon deca-

dent civilisations belonging to an
older order of things, ns one geologic
formation Is Imposed on another.

That an nggresslvo national ixilley
must attend the expansion of nation-
al domain goes without question.
Therein Ilea the danger to the repub-
lic that the Insidious x)lson of mon-nrchla- l

rule shall be Injected Into the
veins of our republican system.

To Impose the benetlclent glory of
froo Institutions, und leave, tho people
of all our domains the largest of

and yot not establUh a
despotic governmental dominion over
them. Is It possible?

It has been possible with the terri-
tory taken from France, from Mexico
and from Russia In the past. It will
become possible with the island

taken from Spain since 1000.
Thus we sincerely believe. )ut to

accomplish such vast results for hu-
manity, thero will be required the ut-

most devotion to high principles of
the constitution and patriotic devotion
of every intelligent man who calls
himself an American.

Hxpanskm nml
most go band In hand If we aro to
succeed. AU that cenUulls.es and con-
centrates power in tho hands of an
Irresponsible few must be cast aside
as

Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for colds, coughs, croup, asthma,
bronchitis, consumption. He knows.!.0. AntO- -.

Um,

the Louisiana purchase possible. W'th
the name of Jefferson his name will
be linked In Immortal glory. If s"rI'
aspirations can bo brought into full
r even partial frtiitlton.

REPORT OF COAL STRIKE COM'

MISSION.

The public has commended the
spirit of the report and has concluded
that the mismanagement of Uic sltua
Hon shown by the operators was a
somewhat worse practical offense than
tho conduct of the minora, which was
also reprehensible.

The public will hove t6 pay more
for anthracite coal than It paid for
sovoral years before the strike, for
both minors and operators will get
moro money because of the Increase
of wages. Rut the public Is willing to
accept settled conditions, even at this
price.

Of course, no pormanant settle-
ment no certain plan to prevent tho
recurrence at 'some time of another
such strike could be devised. Hut
the recommendations of the commis
sion go as far toward permanent pre-

vention ns could bo expected. These
throe recommendations arc tho most
vnhiablo part of the report:

"Tho discontinuance of tho syst"m
of employing 'coal and Iron police
because this force Is believed to have
an Irritating effect, and a resort to tho
regularly constituted ponce nullum-tle- s

In ense of necessity.
'A stricter enforcement of the laws

In relation to the employment of
children.

"That the state and federal sovcrn- -

ments shall ",l', Wralyt!e Its effect on

rmnmil&nrv InrMtlKailnn ilim.-nl- . nuwaniiy,
ties similar tho Investigation Th" ltat orator

commission has made." '"" mund nud suy

The principle of compulsory Invis
ligation of labor troubles seems likely
to lie adopted. It is already embodied
In a statute In Illinois, nnd porhaps
elsewhere. And In general mny be
mild that the work of this commission
Is entitled to th heartiest apprecia-
tion of the whole country. The vnlue
of Its reiMirt will Inciease with time
and study.

o

A GLORIOUS RAIN.
This part of the Willamette vnlliy

was visited by a glorious ruin Wed-

nesday night. lasted an hour, nnd
came In regular trHt-Hprlnkle- r nnd
wiiterliig-ciir- t style.

There Is no disguising tho tlmt
pest ii res have lieen coming along
slowly, mid that our spring has made
hast with leaden feet, and Is likely to
be found llugeiliig In the lap or sum
mer.

Hut Northwestern Oregon Is far in
advnme of Southern Oregon, and baa
had entire Immunity from damage by
frosts. All kinds of fruit trees nro
through blooming, although blooms

hang on for a month.
There had been much cultivation of

small fruits accomplished the paBt
wok. and the rain came Just In time
to do the largost amount of good to
Mie greatest number Just ns all ratna

Oregon

THE ARGUMENT OF SOCIALISM.
Salem has heard the arguniouts of

Socialism expounded with grent on
erg)' and plausibility by several prop- -

a gandlst8 of that faith the past week,
Most of those Socialist orators nro

llttla better than the ordinary parti-san- s

of caloric nnd oracular procllvi-tlo- s

of other parties. Thoy seek, by
projuillce and misrepresentation to
build up n new party fur political
purposes.

lo this end. us every new party,
thoy appoal to the laboring man, to
organised labor, and sei'k to array
him ngalnst those who do not labor,
roprosontlng that the non-labor- Is
the enemy of tho labomr.

For the educational Socialistic
propaganda all mon who think and
reason must have profound respect
For the mere builder of a new party,
along the lines roforred to. all who
think enu have little leopevt

Tho greater and more reasonable
mass of organised labor unions have
no use for the Socially political par
ty. though at times they are foxed to
express themselves through that me
dlum.

Rightly understood, the aigument
of Socialism appeals to all classos
both the organised unorganised
laborer, both the resident or tltieaand
the resident of the farm.

Rightly understood. Uie nuu-lalt-

ing class are a bloonlng to the laborer
ant! producer, for the man who does
not labor with his bands roust Inevit-
ably be tho best patron of labor,
the best customer of the consumer.

The Socialistic Ideal, of no llesure
clasa whatovor. a oewmuntty of all
kiboriug mon. a community all
fanners, as producers, or a community
without a man In it who ever gave
employment to another, or who over-
bought dollar's worth of anything,
woold be un progressive and nnproduc
live of wealth In the true sense.

A community composed of llesure
cltliens. none having the stimulus to
labor or the lucentlvo to acquire prop
erty or wealth would bo equally ridic

Letters from
Women
Cared by the use of Kodol are received dally.
Their troubles nearly all berln with Indira.
Uon or other stomach disorder.

nf
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If Iho food you eat falls to etva strength
to your body, it is bocause the Jvdoes se-

creted by ths stomach and dleestlvo organs
are Inadequate to transform the nutrient prop-
erties of ths food into blood. That la
Indigestion. system Is deprived of the
amount of nourishment required to keep up'
the strength, and tho result is that one or
mors of the delicate organs gradually grows
weak, and then weaker, until finally it Is
diseased. Hera a great mistake Is made.
That of treating the diseased organ. The
best doetors In tho land make this ytry
mistake. Why should they ? It is so sacy
to see that tho trouble Is not there.

Kodol
Cures
This famous remedy puts the stomach tni
digestive organs In a healthy condition so
that rich, red blood Is sent coursing through
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and fiber throughout every orran of tho en.
tiro body, and by Nature's law of health, full
itrength and vigor la soon restored to each.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
itomach disorders

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months
after each meal and It is the only remedy
that gavo. relief from tho terrible pains I
sndured. After a time I would tako it but
5 nee a day, and now. while I keep a bottle
sandy I aeldom need It, as II has cured me.
Mrs. J. W. Coolsauoh, Mllo Center, N. Y.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottlooolr- - 11.00 SU heMlnr 3tt tlm.i ths trial

tit, which tails far SO eenti.
rprd by C O. D.WITT A CO., OHIOAQO
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.i ants to establish neither one of
these conditions. That he wants a
happy blending of idoal conditions
with equal distribution of labor nnd
wealth w have not a imitlcle of
doubt and less doubt that he will
ever get them.

The only cogent argument of Social
ism Is its demand for public owner
ship of certain public servlco fran- -

hlsos. and fur Its labois In this di
rection all honest men will give the
Socialist credit. v

Hut the trend of modem civilisa
tion Ik to have Just ns little of this as
possible patornallHm reduced to a
minimum Instead of as much gov-

ernment ns possible.
With the spirit of partisanship bred

In our blood nnd bone, to multiply
the functions and activities of govern-
ment means to prostitute tho masses
to boconio mere doormats of entry to
ofllco-holdin-

The Jeffersonlnn declaration of as
little government uu possible and at
large a liberty to the Individual as Is
consistent with free Institutions, oh a
far saner argument than tho govom-menta- l

department store plan of So-

cialism, where the cltlscn goos to tho
government for ovorythlng.

As the Socialists have a candidate
for congress and only nsk to havo
their theories dlscussod on tholr mer-
its, there will bo plenty of opportuni-
ty for ontry into the details of nil
these matters.

No man. professional or otJiorwIse,
Is doing the host ho enn when be
?huts hlmsolf In from tl(e truth, no
matter from what source It moy
come. Osteopathy Is a true advance
ment In the Kclenco of the euro of
disease.

Schotr.tle. Harr & Harr. Osteopaths,
Opora Houso Block. Salotn.

The referendum on tho act calling
off the $300 exemption from taxation
Is going to carry all right.

Things aro not evenly balanced.
Here in Oregon we are already talk-lu- g

Btrawberrles. while back In the
Dakota and Nebraska they can get
Uc cream In tho mllkhouse.

Ladies
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Gentleman
And it equally u valuable, for
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on bald heads.
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For sale by Danelel J. Fry, Send 10
enta in for to The

Herplclde Co, Mich.
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Dr.' J. F. Cook
Has como to the conclusion that all profession of the hels

side of tho vegetable Kingdom- - is a ianuro. When ur u J
without puro uiood. lou win oniy nna vitality n

kingdom. 1'olBonous drugs nor doctors' ' knives

system

nor ik...--"JI
lightning wll not remove the cause, but lay the foundation foruj

of disease. Those poisons .go Into your bones, and kill the ijf

and create all kinds of diseases, cancorolw tumors, consumption J
bone diseases, etc. ou must bear In mind that his medietas

poisonous tonic, nor atlmulnnt, nor temporary relief which jn
poisonous drugs, whoro tho results are suro death sooner or lit

blamo the medicine, when It takes an tiffed and stirs up thk
disease In tho system. You must not expect to bo cured In 1st,

t

rf j

li

i

a

your sickness or disease has boon a long time coming on, and SriJ

a long Units to get t out of your system. It will take monthioriwl

build n now body from tho bones up. This Is whnt the people fc.

derstand. Thoy arc used to being humbugged. His modlclnei -- 1

posed of Nature's Herbs what the human system requires. WlaJ
mats got sick thoy will help themselves to those herbs, for they tins '

stlnct, and tho people have not, so wc have to mako a study of It i

boon n life study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this life U J

and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of DiseascJ

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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fTiUR NEVER SAG SANITARY CONSTRUCT)
is unquestionably the nirst satislaclorv uphob

incr ever devised for Couches. We have had others
steel constructions but none to equal the one we,

now showing.

The House Furnishing Co.,
stores at sal Lin ana ALBANY-- -
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HARRITT & LAWRE1
Sell more Groceries and 'better Groceries than aNYHOII

LETTUCE, RHUBARB, RADISHES, etc just front!

- AND FOR THE SPRING MJASlA

Como nnd sco for younsolf old p. o. oroco

ilsifSil

Gardens.
KVKRYTIIINCJ

The Monarch

Malleable Im

AncJ Steel Rat

SEE THEM BEFORE BUYlKj

R. W. WADE & CO,

Standard Mixed Paint
Of America

Heath & Milligan AtanufacturingCo's

. Best Prepared Paint
Patton Paint Company's

Sua Proof Paints
Half a century of the best experience embodied '
manufacture. The best DainLs that can oossiblv "

Will not chalk, peel or scale. Great covering cap

Oils, Varnish and Window Glass.

Savage & Fletcher

D.S.BENTLEI
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime. Alsen Cei

Lath and Shinoles. Sand and Gtf
& ....aiv.

AnA1lk'ln4e nf Bi.lHlnr. M.trll all VltM nf Heavy BWifLidr
Word done on short notice- -
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